I. **Call to Order:** 5:07 pm

II. **Roll Call**

**PRESENT:** Allison, Elizabeth, Cameron, Westin, Eni, Rupal, Sophia, Mick, Mihir, Patrick, Miranda, Khai, Michelle, Diana, Jacob, Chase, Ashkan, Andrew, Jingran, BCD, Reuben, Yazmin, Dean Sherry, Alan, Arbi, Amberine, Kim, Sofia, Carlota, Pin

**EXCUSED:** Cami

**UNEXCUSED:** Eni, Rupal, Sophia, Yazmin, Amberine, Sofia, Carlota

III. **Approval of Minutes**

IV. **Announcements:**

V. **Public Input and Introduction**

VI. **Committee Reports**

A. **Finance Committee [Westin Gibbs]**
   - 2 Budgets today
   - Revellution Open Mic Night
     - $81.00 from Revellution Line Item.
     - Approved 14-0-2
   - RCC Art Contest [Name TBD]
     - $55.05 from GU.
     - Approved 13-0-3

B. **Revelle Organizations Committee [Patrick Liu]**
   - Nothing to report

C. **Rules Committee [Allison Kramer]**
   - Changes to Article I, Section 2, Purpose
     - Approved; 14-1-1
   - Article III, Section 4, Subsection 2, Membership
     - Approved; 15-0-1
   - Article II, Section 1, Subsection 1, Attendance
     - Approved

D. **Appointments Committee [Elizabeth Bottenberg]**
   - I have nothing to report.

E. **Graduation Committee [Miranda Pan]**
   - I have nothing to report

F. **Election Committee [-]**
   - I have nothing to report.

G. **Student Services Committee [Sophia Correa]**
   - I have nothing to report

VII. **Reports**

A. **President [Allison Kramer]**
   - Planning to have in-person fall quarter
     - Decision on campus-by-campus basis
       - UCM and UCB will decide first
     - Potential saliva testing

B. **Vice President of Internal [Elizabeth Bottenberg]**
   - Letter to Successor: encourage them and give them tips!!
   - Send any cute pictures/videos from this year’s council to me
   - Zoom council pic?

C. **Vice President of Administration [Cameron Thomas]**
   - Free online therapist: [https://woebot.io/](https://woebot.io/)

D. **Vice President of External [Eni Ikuku]**
   - Hope everyone’s doing okay :)  

E. **Associated Students Revelle College Senators [Mick Salazar & Mihir Pandya]**
   - Academic Integrity
Developing an “honor code” for students to commit to, as opposed to faculty & administrators enforcing something punitively

Would be developed by AS, as a student-driven initiative

Proctoring

The Educational Continuity Workgroup's main recommendation is, as much as possible, for faculty to develop assessments which do not require proctoring

“Zoom Rooms” run by the Academic Integrity Office for a proctoring presence

Minimal interest from the faculty in programs like ProctorU & Examity (UCSA expressed opposition to ProctorU for privacy & security issues)

Actively recommended against students in requiring students to record themselves on Zoom and then submitting that for integrity verification

AS Safe Rides have been renegotiated with Lyft so that it is applicable all day, for $2 off of up to five rides within the existing radius

Apply for student organization funding!

The funding process has been adjusted to accommodate changes on campus

Finance committee is going through the funding guide and overhauling it right now

Fee returns

No specific updates on any refunds

Certain fees are under the purview of UCOP, some under the individual campuses (What SFAC supervises is under the jurisdiction of UCOP)

HDH

Will offer some housing over the summer to students who need it - singles only

Three dining halls open right now, rotating & three will be open during the summer (tentative)

More options being added to GrubHub this week

F. Director of Spirit and Events [Rupal Paliwal]

I have nothing to report

G. Director of Student Services [Sophia Correa]

Nothing to report

H. Class Representatives

● Fourth Year Representative [Miranda Pan]

I have nothing to report.

● Third Year Representative [Khai Williams]

Nothing to report.

● Second Year Representative [Michelle De Vries]

Art Contest - in need of a catchy name!

● First Year Representative [Diana Al Dikka & Jacob Rodriguez]

Nothing to report.

I. Commuter Representative [Reuben Lumaban]

- Proposed route (Main Campus shuttles) changes for FA20--respond to construction, easier to understand esp. for guests, more efficient

- Student input strong desire for single ride, fewer transfers

- Proposed routes: Regents express, Loop, SIO vs Hillcrest, SIO, S. Campus, W. Campus., N. Campus.

- Loop plan to no longer stop at Gliderport, efficiency tradeoffs most beneficial to route (adds net 3 min inc in walk to stop, better times between ERC and Revelle)

- Ridership very low but want to keep open for accessibility for essential works etc. May move to demand service

- Currently, regents shuttle closed since parking is more available in central campus lots.

J. Residential Representative [Chase Hickey]

Nothing to report

K. Transfer Representative [Ashkan Hassani & Andrew Leal]

ACTA has two events.

L. International Representative [Jingran Xu]

VISA STATUS AND DOCUMENTS

https://ispo.ucsd.edu/advising/visa/current-returning-students/visa-status/index.html

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS FOR STUDENTS OUTSIDE THE U.S.

❖ ISPO Coffee Hours - Bring your favorite mug and cozy up to your screen on Tuesdays at 10am (PST). Whether it be your morning coffee or evening tea, we look forward to seeing you there!
➢ [https://ucsd.zoom.us/j/569149471 [ucsd.zoom.us]]

❖ ISPO Intercultural Social Hour - Join us for cross-cultural conversations and games - online! At Intercultural Social Hour you can share your international interests and experiences while making friends in a relaxing and fun environment. Join from wherever you are and let's play across time zones!!
➢ May Intercultural Social Hour, 5/13, 3-4pm: [https://www.facebook.com/events/257517342048409/](https://www.facebook.com/events/257517342048409/)
 ■ Join here: [https://ucsd.zoom.us/j/429941633](https://ucsd.zoom.us/j/429941633)

➢ June Intercultural Social Hour, 6/3, 3-4pm: [https://www.facebook.com/events/247897533144237/](https://www.facebook.com/events/247897533144237/)
 ■ Join here: [https://ucsd.zoom.us/j/429941633](https://ucsd.zoom.us/j/429941633)

M. Out of State Representative [Brian Chris Donovan]
❖ Nothing to report

N. Resident Advisor Ex-Officio [-]
❖ Nothing to report.

O. Revelle Judicial Board Ex-Officio [Yazmin Munoz]
❖ Nothing to Report

P. Revelle College Dean of Student Affairs [Dean Sherry Mallory]
❖ Orientation updates
 ➢ Some deans pushing for online orientation
 ➢ Decision to be made this summer

Q. Campus-Wide Representatives
● HDH [Alan Apte]
❖ So far, HDH meetings have been pretty brief with mostly tentative information.
❖ [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdzVXiAppNLC-StduI7Q0bnVxjdszEgOPnRs44fXXPTjQ_wlQ/viewform?usp=sf_link](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdzVXiAppNLC-StduI7Q0bnVxjdszEgOPnRs44fXXPTjQ_wlQ/viewform?usp=sf_link)
❖ \(^{^\wedge}\) Use this to send in any HDH-related questions, I should be here next week to answer and give updates. Thanks!

● SFAC [Arbi Leka]
❖ Grad Students complaints about parking being charged even with empty lots
 ➢ Possible free parking passes for essential staff/student workers

● UCAB [Amberine Kabir]
❖ Temporary hiring freeze for career positions (not including undergrads)
❖ Postponed budget projects:
 ➢ PC West food court and plaza
 ➢ New flooring for east ballroom stage
 ➢ Meeting room chairs
 ➢ East Ballroom & Ballroom B A/V wiring (and touchscreen) replacement
 ➢ Ballroom A HD laser projector/touch panel
 ➢ Southeast patio - cancelled last phase (fire pit, plant walls)
❖ Dirty Birds project is complete
❖ Adding hydration stations ... where should they be on campus?
❖ Check out the Virtual Student Union Website!
 ➢ [http://www.virtualstudentunion.ucsd.edu](http://www.virtualstudentunion.ucsd.edu)

● WCSAB [Kim Lim]
❖ CAPS: Mental Health Awareness Month
 ➢ Live Webinar: May 19th 6-8pm
 ➢ Student athlete, Victoria Garrick from USC, will be speaking
Office of student disabilities online transition update
- OSD is open for business
- AS Office of Wellness
- Wellness kits
- CAPS services
- [https://wellness.ucsd.edu/CAPS/Documents/flyers/flyer_dropin_spring20.pdf](https://wellness.ucsd.edu/CAPS/Documents/flyers/flyer_dropin_spring20.pdf)
- Health promotion services
- [https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#inbox/FMfcgxwHMzsRmCjSMggGlYjRSFgYgNq0ZTr](https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#inbox/FMfcgxwHMzsRmCjSMggGlYjRSFgYgNq0ZTr)
- RFAB [Brian Chris Donovan]
  - Nothing to report, no meeting
- EJA [Sofia Nelson Ferezi]
  - I have nothing to report
- SOVAC [Carlota Conant]
  - I have nothing to report
- ASCE [Michelle De Vries]
  - Weekly Wednesday Webcast w/ ASCE Bear
- LSAC [Pin Daoreung]
  - We took surveys instead of meeting over zoom
  - News
    - Window shades to be added to remained study rooms on Geisel floors 5-7
    - Learn about library services during the COVID-19 crisis at the blue link
    - Learn more about remote resources at the Library
- EDI [-]
- Basic Needs Advocate [Reuben Lumaban]
  - TFP starting Mobile Pantry
    - Setup pickup time and location
      ■ Lawrence Family Jewish Community Ctr. (Parking Lot)
      ■ UTC Mall (Parking Lot)

VIII. New Business
IX. Unfinished Business
X. Announcement
Elizabeth gave the gavel to Wes.
XI. Roll Call and Adjournment
PRESENT: Allison, Elizabeth, Cameron, Westin, Eni, Rupal, Sophia, Mick, Mihir, Patrick, Miranda, Khai, Michelle, Diana, Jacob, Chase, Ashkan, Andrew, Jingran, BCD, Reuben, Yazmin, Dean Sherry, Alan, Arbi, Amberine, Kim, Sofia, Carlota, Pin
EXCUSED: Cami
UNEXCUSED: Eni, Rupal, Sophia, Yazmin, Alan, Amberine, Sofia, Carlota
ADJOURNED: 5:56 pm